BAL BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, NAVI MUMBAI
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2017-18
CLASS IV
Date of submission (All Subjects): 20th June 2017
ENGLISH
1. Read your supplementary reader ‘Heidi’ and rewrite the story in your own
words by changing its setting from hills to desert. Write your story in about 200
words on A4 size sheets. Also design a well decorated cover for your creative
creation.
2. Solve 5 crossword puzzles from any of your favourite newspaper or
magazine. Cut them and stick on A4 size sheets.
MATHS
Explore newspaper / magazines where large numbers (till ten lakhs) have been
mentioned. Paste any 6-8 pictures on A4 size sheet. Find out how many odd numbers
are there and list them. Mention the highest place of each number.
SCIENCE
Roll no 1to 10 :Collect Samples of energy giving food , Body Building foods and
fats arrange them on a chart paper by putting them in small polythenes.
o Roll no 11 to 20: Make a chart / model on different types of microbes.
o Roll No 21 to 30: Make a model on Structure of a tooth.
o Roll No 31 to 46: Make a model of Human Digestive System using
clay.
To be done on an A-3 Size Chart Paper.
HINDI
ग्रीष्म ऋतु पर आधाररत कविता वित्र सवित नोटबुक में विखिए।

SST
Research and find out about any two of the following neighbouring countries of
India.
Countries
1. Nepal
2. Srilanka
3. Bhutan
Write the name of the capital, languages spoken, currency major festivals celebrated,
National costumes, tourist attractions and also attach map marking the capital of the
country. Stick appropriate pictures to support your information. Make the project on
an A4 size (white or coloured) sheets. Make an attractive file with not more than 4-5
sheets.
COMPUTER
Click/Copy the following link on the web browser and answer the multiple choice
questions. Please enter your Roll no, Name, Class, Section correctly. Click on the
“Submit” button after completion. Before submitting, check your answers. You can
submit only once.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSep2tOZD4V_G09LRnNd7x3E0QgsJt7i
SGTS-xrGV_l0_Y5Cpg/viewform

